Sunday Brunch Menu
◌◌◌ Bites/Starters ◌◌◌

◌◌◌ Sandwiches ◌◌◌

Choice of sweet potato tots, tossed greens or smashed fried
potatoes

Pears & Figs - NC Goat Cheese, OWL
pumpernickel, crispy coppa, spiced local honey, oats,
hibiscus...9
Apples & Oats - Spiced yogurt, Anson Mills oat
granola, local peach, berries...9
Grilled Romaine Caesar - poached lemon, bruleed
yolk, smoked caesar dressing, buttered rye, shaved
parmesan...10
Avocado Toast - Broccoli rabe, manchego, sunny
egg, local radish, plum mustarda...9
House Honey Bun Sticks - apple maple, pumpkin
spiced cream cheese...8
Warm Grains  - Beet yogurt, fennel, apple, farro
re-hydrated pickled currants...10

Frittata Sandwich - smokey potatoes, grilled onion &
peppers, egg, watercress, chili mustard, OWL
Country sourdough...11
HNG Burger- Taleggio cheese, tobacco onion, house
bacon, piquillo ketchup...12
Croque Madame -Ham, egg, jalapeno, dijonaise,
greens, mornay, OWL brioche ...12
*Grilled Pork Breakfast Burrito  - s weet potato tots,
bacon jam, chipotle, avocado & charred lime crema,
egg, onion & peppers, greens...11

◌◌◌ Entrees ◌◌◌
OWL Bakery Cinnamon Brioche French Toast - house jam & coffee butter...13
“Huevos Rancheros” - braised pork papusa, black bean, smoked potatoes, peppers, farm egg, crema, salsa
verde, pork jus...15
*Steak & Eggs- tenderloin, smoky tomato cream, mushrooms, sweet peppers, dandelion greens, OWL
sourdough..15
Cider Brined Chicken & Kobucha Hoecake - muscadine, almond streusel, mascarpone...14
*Eggs Sardon - roasted artichoke, poached duck egg, wilted greens, herbs, bearnaise, brioche, capers...14
*Old School - house made bacon, eggs any style, grits, toast or biscuit with toast & jam...11
Vegan Lunch - smoked tempeh, radicchio, peppers, sea island red peas, fennel, beet puree, mushroom bacon
vinaigrette...13

◌◌◌ Sides ◌◌◌
Grits, fruit with mint & honey, sweet potato tots, smashed fried potatoes, dressed local greens...5.

*Can substitute Smiling Hara tempeh
~ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness ~

